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Abstract Mixing costs and switch costs are two markers
for the costs that arise in multitasking situations. To further
explore mixing costs and switch costs, we used a serial
prediction task in which subjects switched between stimu-
lus dimensions (i.e., color, form, and position). Using this
task, we demonstrate that both mixing costs and switch
costs are inXuenced by task conXict and the resolution of
interference. Here, we show that both mixing costs and
switch costs are aVected by a local factor, namely the
necessity to resolve interference in the current trial in
mixed blocks. However, whereas mixing costs can be suY-
ciently explained by interference resolution in the current
trial, switch costs are also aVected by carry-over eVects
from the preceding trial. As regards these carry-over
eVects, the present paradigm enabled us to demonstrate the
inXuence of both persisting activation and persisting inhibi-
tion on the performance in switch trials.
Introduction
There is an amazing Xexibility in human behavior. People
are able to Xexibly switch from one task to another and to
keep in mind diVerent goals. However, as we sometimes
realize in our daily life, there are also costs associated with
such Xexible behavior. The aim of the present study was to
examine Xexible, multitasking behavior and the costs that
are associated with it.
We applied the methodology of a task-switching para-
digm (for a review see Monsell, 2003) to explore multitask-
ing behavior. More precisely, subjects switched their
attention between stimulus dimensions in a serial prediction
task (SPT, Schubotz, 1999). In our SPT, a repetitive
sequence concerning the stimulus dimension color, form, or
position was presented. This sequence consisted of three
elements: “abc”. For example, in a color sequence this
could be red, blue, and green. The sequence was presented
twice and subjects were asked to detect whether the repeti-
tive stimulus sequence contained an unexpected deviance,
that is, whether there was a complete repetition of the Wrst
three elements or whether the sequence was changed. In a
deviant sequence, the last two elements were Xipped (i.e.,
abcacb instead of abcabc). In the context of the SPT, a trial
was deWned as the presentation of an entire stimulus
sequence comprising six elements. Therefore, in contrast to
previous task-switching studies, we focused on a serial pre-
diction based on a sequence of stimuli rather than a choice
response decision based on a single stimulus (e.g., “Is the
stimulus red or blue”). Yet, although the task requires a
complex serial prediction, response requirements are actu-
ally minimal and do not diVer among the stimulus dimen-
sions. Using an SPT, we intended to increase the generality
of previous studies by using a rather diVerent kind of task.
Note that eVects in the SPT are measured primarily in the
error data so that we focused on error data instead of RT
data.
In task switching, switching between stimulus dimen-
sions has been shown to result in costs (see, e.g., Meiran &
Marciano, 2002; Steinhauser & Hübner, 2005). In general,
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two diVerent kinds of costs can be observed. On the one
hand, there are so-called “mixing costs” (Los, 1996; Meiran,
2000). Mixing costs describe the diVerence between
performance in a situation in which only one stimulus
dimension is relevant (i.e., “pure blocks”) and situations in
which people switch stimulus dimensions in “mixed
blocks”. On the other hand, within mixed blocks, it can be
observed that performance is worse after a switch of the rel-
evant stimulus dimension as compared to a repetition of the
relevant stimulus dimension. This kind of cost is usually
termed “switch costs” (Allport, Styles, & Hsieh, 1994;
Rogers & Monsell, 1995) and is calculated as the perfor-
mance diVerence between switch trials and repeat trials in
mixed blocks. Mixing costs are either calculated as the gen-
eral performance diVerence between pure and mixed blocks
(see Koch, Prinz, & Allport, 2005; Los, 1996) or as the
diVerence between pure blocks and repetition trials of
mixed blocks (see Kray & Lindenberger, 2000; Meiran,
2000; Rubin & Meiran, 2005). When calculated in the latter
way, mixing costs can be cleanly separated from switch
costs. Therefore, we used the latter deWnition of mixing
costs in the present study.
Although both mixing costs and switch costs can be seen
as indicating costs of multitasking, a number of diVerences
between mixing costs and switch costs have been estab-
lished in the recent literature. One of the Wrst dissociations
relates to the inXuence of aging. Whereas switch costs are
comparable for young and older subjects, older adults show
larger mixing costs than young adults (Kray & Lindenber-
ger, 2000; Mayr, 2001). Mixing costs and switch costs also
show diVerent result patterns in the comparison of children
and young adults (Davidson, Amso, Anderson, & Diamond,
2006). Additionally, mixing costs and switch costs were
distinguished with respect to neural correlates in both an
fMRI study (Braver, Reynolds, & Donaldson, 2003) and an
ERP study (GoVaux, Phillips, Sinai, & Pushkar, 2006).
These results suggest that mixing costs and switch costs
depend on diVerent neural networks and/or relate to diVer-
ent task processing stages. Consequently, mixing costs and
switch costs are usually attributed to diVerent origins.
One possibility to account for switch costs is to relate it
to interference resolution and subsequent memory-based
carry-over eVects (see, e.g., Allport & Wylie, 1999, for a
review). In contrast, for mixing costs it is assumed that they
do not represent such transient, trial-to-trial carry-over
eVects but more general, sustained eVects (see, e.g., Los,
1996; Rubin & Meiran, 2005). At Wrst, such general eVects
were attributed to a higher memory load in mixed blocks
because two tasks have to be kept active in working mem-
ory. Importantly, however, Rubin and Meiran (2005)
showed that mixing costs cannot be explained by simply
assuming a higher memory load in mixed blocks. Rather,
mixing costs seem to arise as a consequence of task
conXict. SpeciWcally, mixing costs were observed for
bivalent stimuli (i.e., stimuli that allow both tasks to be
performed) but not for univalent stimuli (i.e., stimuli that
allow only one task to be performed). Similarly, Koch et al.
(2005) were able to demonstrate that mixing costs were
higher for items that were mapped to two diVerent tasks as
compared to items that were mapped to one task only. Yet,
whereas switch costs were not aVected by the manipulation
reported in the study of Koch et al. (2005), it is usually
observed that switch costs are higher for bivalent than for
univalent stimuli (e.g., Meiran, 2000). Thus, task conXict
seems to aVect both mixing costs and switch costs.
The aim of the present study was to demonstrate that,
apart from all diVerences, both mixing costs and switch
costs are aVected by task conXict. In contrast to previous
studies, however, we examined the inXuence of task con-
Xict for both mixing costs and switch costs within the same
experiment. We believe that both mixing costs and switch
costs depend largely on the interference caused by a biva-
lent stimulus in a speciWc trial and that both kinds of costs
are increased in situations in which interference has to be
resolved. However, we also assume that partly diVerent
mechanisms account for mixing costs and switch costs. In
particular, we hypothesize that mixing costs are mainly due
to interference in the current trial (cf. Rubin & Meiran,
2005), whereas switch costs additionally depend on carry-
over eVects from the preceding trial (cf. Allport & Wylie,
1999).
To explore the role of interference on both mixing costs
and switch costs, we used multi-dimensional stimuli. The
relevant stimulus dimension for the SPT could be color,
form, or position. In each trial, the stimuli varied along two
of these dimensions, whereas the third dimension was
Wxed. As only two of the three dimensions were variable in
each trial, we consider the stimuli to be “two-dimensional”.
One of the variable dimensions was indicated as relevant
dimension and had to be attended to by the subjects
(“primary sequence”). The other variable dimension was
not task-relevant and had to be ignored by the subjects
(“secondary sequence”). Both sequences could be either
deviant or non-deviant. However, subjects were instructed
to respond only to the deviance of the primary sequence.
For the measurement of mixing costs and switch costs,
we used both pure blocks and mixed blocks (see Table 1 for
an overview of blocks). In pure blocks, subjects had to
attend to the same primary stimulus dimension (e.g., color)
in each trial. The secondary sequence could be one of the
two remaining dimensions (i.e., form or position), whereas
the last dimension was Wxed. Thus, in each pure block, two
diVerent types of trials were possible. For example, in a
pure color block, the combinations of primary and second-
ary sequence could be color/form and color/position. In
mixed blocks, in contrast, subjects switched between twoPsychological Research (2008) 72:405–414 407
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primary stimulus dimensions (e.g., color and form). For
each possible primary sequence (e.g. color), the secondary
sequence could be one of the two remaining dimensions
(i.e., form or position). That is, in a color-form mixed block
four diVerent combinations of primary and secondary
dimension could occur: (1) color/form, (2) color/position,
(3) form/color, and (4) form/position (as primary/secondary
sequence).
As a consequence of our design, two-dimensional stim-
uli were presented in each trial. Nevertheless, we would
argue that, within these two-dimensional stimuli, we can
diVerentiate between univalent and bivalent stimuli. This is
because we consider two-dimensional stimuli as “function-
ally bivalent” only if the secondary sequence is a stimulus
dimension that is currently activated in memory. That is,
for each pure block, stimuli appear to be “univalent”
because only one stimulus dimension is currently relevant
and, thus, activated in memory. Consequently, in pure
blocks no interference between potentially relevant stimu-
lus dimensions should occur because only one dimension is
relevant for sequence processing throughout the block (cf.
Rubin & Meiran, 2005). In contrast, in mixed blocks two
diVerent dimensions are potentially relevant and, thus, acti-
vated in working memory. Therefore, in a mixed block,
interference might arise between the primary and the sec-
ondary sequence. However, interference should arise only
in functionally bivalent trials in which the secondary
sequence was potentially relevant in the present block. In
the example of a color-form mixing block, color and form
are potentially relevant. Thus, in the combinations color/
form and form/color the secondary sequence could also
occur as relevant (i.e., primary) sequence in the block. Such
trials are henceforth called “relevant secondary sequence
trials”. In contrast, no interference between primary and
secondary sequence should occur in functionally univalent
trials in which the dimension of the secondary sequence
was never the primary sequence in the current block (in the
example above: color/position and form/position because
position is never the primary sequence in a color-form
block; “irrelevant secondary sequence trials”).
If task conXict and interference resolution in the current
trial inXuence mixing costs, we predict that mixing costs
should be observed when comparing the performance in
pure blocks with that in relevant secondary sequence repeat
trials in mixed blocks but not when comparing pure blocks
with irrelevant secondary sequence repeat trials in mixed
blocks. In other words, we assume that mixing costs occur
because, for the same task, interference resolution is neces-
sary in (a part of the trials in) mixed blocks but not in pure
blocks.
Obviously, the same explanation cannot fully account
for switch costs because relevant secondary sequence trials
can be both task-repeat and task-switch trials. Thus, we do
predict higher switch costs in relevant as compared to irrel-
evant secondary sequence trials. However, we believe that
apart from the eVect of interference resolution in the current
trial, switch costs are also (and potentially to a larger
degree) inXuenced by the after-eVects of interference
resolution in the preceding trial. That is, persisting
activation of the relevant primary sequence and possibly
persisting inhibition of the irrelevant secondary sequence
from the last trial may aVect performance in a current
Table 1 Possible combinations of primary and secondary sequences in diVerent pure and mixed blocks
The Wrst dimension always represents the primary sequence and the second dimension the secondary sequence. In mixed blocks, the term “(R)”
following a sequence indicates a “relevant secondary sequence trial”, that is, a trial in which the dimension of the secondary sequence could also
be the primary sequence in the current block. The term “(I)” indicates an “irrelevant secondary sequence trial”, that is, a trial in which the dimension
of the secondary sequence never was the primary sequence in the current block
Primary stimulus dimension
Color Form Position
Pure blocks (2 combinations of primary and secondary sequence in each block)
Color block Color/form
Color/position
Form block Form/color
Form/position
Position block Position/color
Position/form
Mixed blocks (4 combinations of primary and secondary sequence in each block) 
Color-form block Color/form (R)
Color/position (I)
Form/color (R)
Form/position (I)
Color-position block Color/form (I)
Color/position (R)
Position/color (R)
Position/form (I)
Form-position block Form/color (I)
Form/position (R)
Position/color (I)
Position/form (R)408 Psychological Research (2008) 72:405–414
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dimension-switch trial. Here, two diVerent assumptions
lead to our prediction that after-eVects of interference reso-
lution in the preceding trial aVect the performance in switch
trials and thus also increase switch costs.
On the one hand, if a stimulus dimension was relevant in
the previous trial, it could be diYcult to ignore or inhibit it
because it is still activated as secondary sequence in the
current trial (i.e., “competitor priming”). Here, we expected
that persisting activation of the relevant dimension of the
previous trial should lead to a reduced performance level in
the current trial if this dimension becomes the secondary
sequence. On the other hand, it could be more diYcult to
attend a primary sequence in the current trial that was irrel-
evant (and thus ignored or inhibited) in the previous trial
(i.e., “negative priming”, see Tipper 2001, for a review).
Here, we expected that persisting inhibition has after-eVects
in the next trial such that it is more diYcult to predict a
sequence in a dimension that has been a secondary
sequence in the preceding trial.
As our predictions are rather complex, we would like to
illustrate them in examples (note that the examples always
refer to a color-form block): The Wrst example refers to the
inXuence of task conXict on mixing costs. In a color-form
mixed block, the two primary sequences can be color and
form (cf. Table 1). Comparing the performance in irrele-
vant secondary sequence repeat trials (color/position and
form/position) in these mixed blocks with the performance
in pure blocks (i.e., the color block and the form block)
should show similar error rates in both conditions, whereas
mixing costs should occur when comparing the perfor-
mance in relevant secondary sequence repeat trials (color/
form and form/color) with that in the corresponding pure
blocks.
The second example refers to the prediction that the
performance in switch trials is inXuenced by persisting
activation and persisting inhibition. In each mixed block,
eight diVerent dimension-switch transitions are possible
(cf. Table 2 for the possible transitions in a color-form
block). Neither persisting activation nor persisting inhibi-
tion plays a role when subjects switch from a form/posi-
tion trial to a color/position trial or vice versa (“baseline
switch trials”). Both persisting activation and persisting
inhibition can aVect the performance when subjects
switch from a form/color to a color/form trial or vice
versa (“complete change switch trials”). Consequently,
performance should be worse in the latter switch trials as
compared to the former ones. To distinguish the inXuence
of persisting activation and persisting inhibition, the
remaining transitions are important. A previously relevant
dimension that now became irrelevant might aVect
performance when subjects switch from a form/position
to a color/form trial or from a color/position to a form/
color trial. These transitions are henceforth termed
“attended(n¡1) ! ignored(n) switch trials”. A previously
irrelevant dimension that became relevant in the current
trial occurs when subjects switch from a color/form to
a form/position trial or from a form/color to a color/
position trial. These transitions are henceforth termed
“ignored(n¡1) ! attended(n) switch trials”. The inXuence
of persisting activation of a previously relevant dimension,
thus, can be calculated by comparing the performance in
baseline switch trials with that in attended(n¡1) ! ignored(n)
switch trials; the inXuence of persisting inhibition can be
calculated by comparing baseline switch trials and
ignored(n¡1) ! attended(n) switch trials. It is important to
note that in this way, the present paradigm allows us to
disentangle the inXuence of persisting activation and of
persisting inhibition and to explore which of the two pos-
sible kinds of priming (i.e., competitor priming and nega-
tive priming) plays a role when switching between
stimulus dimensions.
In summary, the present experiment examines cognitive
Xexibility and its costs by measuring mixing costs and
switch costs when subjects switch attention between stimu-
lus dimensions in a SPT. The main aim of the study was to
demonstrate the inXuence of task conXict and interference
resolution for both mixing costs and switch costs. The two
main predictions were:
1. The hypothesis that mixing costs are caused by inter-
ference resolution in repeat trials of mixed blocks leads
us to predict a lower error rate in pure blocks than in
relevant secondary sequence repeat trials in mixed
blocks (in which interference resolution is necessary).
Yet, we also expect that there should be no diVerence
between pure blocks and irrelevant secondary sequence
repeat trials in mixed blocks (in which interference res-
olution is not necessary).
2. Apart from the inXuence of interference resolution in
the current trial, the performance in switch trials and,
thus, the size of switch costs should be inXuenced by
carry-over eVects from the preceding trial. Here, both
Table 2 The diVerent types of dimension-switch trials (i.e., baseline
switch trials, complete change switch trials, attended(n¡1) ! ignored(n)
switch trials, and ignored(n¡1) ! attended(n) switch trials) in a color-
form mixing block as an example block
Trial n¡1T r i a l   n
Baseline Color/position
Form/position
!
!
Form/position
Color/position
Complete change Color/form
Form/color
!
!
Form/color
Color/form
Attended(n¡1) ! ignored(n) Color/position
Form/position
!
!
Form/color
Color/form
Ignored(n¡1) ! attended(n) Color/form
Form/color
!
!
Form/position
Color/positionPsychological Research (2008) 72:405–414 409
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persisting activation of a previously relevant sequence
and persisting inhibition of a previously irrelevant
sequence should increase the error rate in switch trials.
Method
Subjects
A total of twenty right-handed subjects (10 female and 10
male, mean age = 23.5 years) were tested and received
17,50 D for their participation.
Stimuli and tasks
Subjects performed a SPT. Here, three successive stimuli
formed a short sequence, which was repeated once (i.e., a
total of six stimuli per trial). In half of the trials the repeated
sequence was violated by shifting the positions of the last
two stimuli of the trial (i.e., abcacb instead of abcabc for
the primary sequence). Subjects had to report at the end of
each trial whether the primary sequence ended unexpect-
edly, that is, with a deviance, or as predicted based on the
Wrst three stimuli.
Serial predictions were made with respect to the color,
form, or position of a stimulus sequence. In each trial, stim-
uli were two-dimensional—that is, they had two diVerent
stimulus dimensions with a sequential structure. The third
dimension was held constant. One stimulus dimension was
relevant for the SPT (primary sequence), whereas the other
dimension was not (secondary sequence). The primary
sequence was presented as a sequence of three stimuli,
whereas the secondary sequence was presented as an alter-
nating sequence (i.e., ababab). Both the primary sequence
and the secondary sequence could be either deviant or non-
deviant. However, subjects were instructed to respond only
according to the primary sequence.
The stimuli of each trial were presented one at a time. If
the primary or the secondary sequence in a trial was based
on the color of the stimuli, stimuli could be red, green,
yellow, or blue. If color was neither the primary nor the
secondary dimension, the color of the stimuli was gray. In
the form dimension, stimuli were constructed by the outline
form of a square (height 35 mm/width 33 mm), a triangle
(height 40 mm/width 35 mm), a cross (height 34 mm/width
35 mm), or a hexagon (height 37 mm/width 32 mm). If
form was held constant, a circle (diameter 33 mm) was pre-
sented. The frame of each form was 6 mm. For the position
task the constant value was screen center. Otherwise, the
stimuli could be shifted 3 mm upwards, to the left, down-
wards, or to the right. A central Wxation sign was presented
whenever position was the primary or secondary sequence
to make position more salient. In each trial, three (for the
primary sequence) or two (for the secondary sequence) out
of the four possible dimension values were randomly
selected with the constraint that two subsequent sequences
were not identical.
At the beginning of each trial, the to-be-attended stimu-
lus dimension was announced by the words “color”,
“form”, or “position” (i.e., the German words “Farbe”,
“Form”, and “Ort”). A cue was presented in each trial of the
mixed blocks, but also in pure blocks. Subjects were not
informed about the type of block (pure vs. mixed) or the
potentially relevant stimulus dimensions within each block.
Responses were delivered by pressing one of two exter-
nal keys, either with the right index Wnger, indicating a
deviance in the sequence, or with the right middle Wnger,
indicating that a sequence Wnished as expected. The exter-
nal response keys measured 12 mm £ 17 mm and were
separated by 10 mm.
Procedure
The experiment was run in a single session of approxi-
mately 120 min. After giving informed consent, subjects sat
in a dimly lit, acoustically attenuated chamber in front of a
17 Trinitron Color Graphic Display (distance: 60 cm).
Subjects were informed about the SPT and the meaning of
the response keys (i.e., deviant vs. non-deviant).
An experimental trial started with the visual cue pre-
sented for 500 ms in the screen center. Immediately after-
wards the Wrst stimulus was presented for 500 ms,
immediately followed by the next stimulus for 500 ms, and
so on. In practice trials in the beginning of the experiment
stimuli were presented for 800 ms each, to allow subjects to
adapt to the presentation speed. As a deviance of the
sequence was detectable as soon as the Wfth stimulus
appeared, RT was measured from the onset of the Wfth
stimulus. Subjects had time to deliver their response from
the onset of the Wfth stimulus until 500 ms after the sixth
stimulus had turned oV (i.e., 1,500 ms). Subjects received a
visual error feedback (i.e., a white “X” sign) for 350 ms
when they pressed the wrong key (i.e., when they did not
detect a deviance or erroneously reported a deviance) or
when they responded too slowly (RT > 1,500 ms). In trials
with a correct response, the screen remained empty for
350 ms. The next trial started 1,000 ms after the oVset of
the feedback (i.e., 1,850 ms after the oVset of the sixth
stimulus).
The experiment began with a practice part that included
three short pure blocks (one block for each dimension) with
four trials each and a mixed block of 36 trials (12 trials for
each combination of two dimensions: color-form, color-
position, and form-position). The experiment itself con-
sisted of nine blocks, with self-paced pauses between them.
In three blocks, subjects had to attend to one stimulus410 Psychological Research (2008) 72:405–414
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dimension only (i.e., pure blocks; one for each dimension).
In the remaining six blocks one of two possible dimensions
had to be attended (i.e., mixed blocks; two for each combi-
nation of two stimulus dimensions). The two mixed blocks
with the same dimension combination were always per-
formed one after the other. Pure blocks and mixed blocks
alternated in the experiment (i.e., one pure block—two
mixed blocks). In each pure block, a stimulus dimension
had to be attended that had not to be attended in the follow-
ing two mixed blocks. Each block had 96 trials. However,
each pure block and the Wrst mixed block of each combina-
tion started with 16 practice trials, thereby increasing the
number of trials to 112 altogether.
In a pure block, the primary sequence was the same in
each trial (e.g., color). The secondary sequence in pure
blocks could be either of the other two dimensions (e.g.,
form and position). The succession of trials was controlled
for an equal number of each secondary dimension, repeti-
tion (vs. switch) of the secondary sequence, deviance of the
primary sequence, deviance of the secondary sequence, and
all combinations of these factors.
In mixed blocks, subjects switched between two primary
sequences (e.g., color and form). Again, each primary
sequence could be combined with either of the other two
dimensions as secondary sequence. That is, a trial in which
the color was the primary sequence could have either form
or position as secondary sequence. Correspondingly, a trial
in which the form was the primary sequence could have
either color or position as secondary sequence. The succes-
sion of trials was controlled for an equal number of each
dimension (primary as well as secondary), repetition (vs.
switch) of the primary sequence, repetition (vs. switch) of
the secondary sequence, deviance of the primary sequence,
deviance of the secondary sequence, and all combinations
of these factors.
Data analysis
The result section is divided into two parts. In a Wrst step,
we analyzed mixing costs and switch costs with respect to
interference in the current trial. For mixing costs, relevance
of the secondary sequence (pure block vs. relevant second-
ary sequence repeat trials in mixed blocks vs. irrelevant
secondary sequence repeat trials in mixed blocks) and
dimension (color vs. form vs. position) were used as
within-subject independent variables. For switch costs, trial
type (repeat trials in mixed blocks vs. switch trials in mixed
blocks), relevance of the secondary sequence (relevant sec-
ondary sequence trials vs. irrelevant secondary sequence
trials), and dimension (color vs. form vs. position) were
used as within-subject independent variables. For variables
with more than two levels, we report -values and use the
Huynh–Feldt test to report p values based on corrected
degrees of freedom. However, we still report non-corrected
degrees of freedom.
In a second step, we speciWcally examined switch trials
in mixed blocks. Here, we tested whether switch costs are
inXuenced by after-eVects of the previous trial. In these
analyses, we report theory-driven t tests. In the Wrst t test,
we compared baseline switch trials with complete change
switch trials to see whether there is an eVect at all. To
diVerentiate between the inXuence of persisting activation
and persisting inhibition, we compared the baseline switch
trials with both attended(n¡1) ! ignored(n) switch trials and
ignored(n¡1) ! attended(n) switch trials. Finally, we
explored a possible interaction of persisting activation and
persisting inhibition in an analysis of variance (ANOVA)
including attended(n¡1) ! ignored(n) (present vs. not pres-
ent) and ignored(n¡1) ! attended(n) (present vs. not present)
as within-subject independent variables.
The dependent variable was the error percentage. As
error data often violate the conditions for parametric tests,
we tested the error distribution in each cell with a Kol-
mogorov–Smirnov test (error distributions showed no sta-
tistically signiWcant deviation from a normal distribution,
Zs < 1.24). Additionally, we also report non-parametric
tests for the most important main eVects. SigniWcance was
tested at  =0 . 0 5 .
Results
All practice trials and the Wrst trial of each block were
discarded from analysis. Only trials preceded by at least
one correct trial were included in the data analysis.
Mixing costs, switch costs, and interference resolution 
in the current trial
For the analysis of mixing costs we conducted a 3 £ 3
ANOVA with the within-subject variables relevance of the
secondary sequence (pure block vs. relevant secondary
sequence repeat trials in mixed blocks vs. irrelevant sec-
ondary sequence repeat trials in mixed blocks) and dimen-
sion (color vs. form vs. position). Error data are shown in
Table 3.
The analysis revealed a signiWcant main eVect of rele-
vance of the secondary sequence (F(2, 38) = 5.1;  =0 . 9 1 ;
p < 0.05). When tested in separate ANOVAs, the diVerence
between pure blocks and irrelevant secondary sequence
repeat trials was not signiWcant (F < 1), whereas relevant
secondary sequence repeat trials diVered signiWcantly from
pure blocks (F(2, 38) = 13.6; p < 0.01) and irrelevant sec-
ondary sequence repeat trials (F(2, 38) = 5.1; p <0 . 0 5 ) .
Thus, as predicted, the error rate in relevant secondary
sequence repeat trials (12.1%) was higher than in purePsychological Research (2008) 72:405–414 411
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blocks (9.8%) and in irrelevant secondary sequence repeat
trials (10.0%). This result was also supported by non-para-
metric Wilcoxon tests (Z < 1 for the comparison of pure
blocks and irrelevant secondary sequence repeat trials in
mixed blocks, Z =3 . 2 ;   N =2 0 ;   p < 0.01 for the comparison
of pure blocks and relevant secondary sequence repeat tri-
als in mixed blocks, and Z =2 . 1 ;  N =2 0 ;  p <0 . 0 5  f o r  t h e
comparison relevant and irrelevant secondary sequence
repeat trials in mixed blocks; averaged across stimulus
dimensions).
In the 3 £ 3 ANOVA, the eVect of dimension was sig-
niWcant as well (F(2, 38) = 4.0;  =1 . 0 ;   p < 0.05). The data
pattern shows 8.5% errors in color trials, 11.4% in form tri-
als, and 12.1% in position trials. However, there was no
signiWcant interaction of relevance of the secondary
sequence and dimension (F <1 ) .
For the analysis of switch costs, a three-way ANOVA
was conducted with the within-subject variables trial type
(repeat trials in mixed blocks vs. switch trials in mixed
blocks), relevance of the secondary sequence (relevant sec-
ondary sequence trials vs. irrelevant secondary sequence
trials), and dimension (color vs. form vs. position). This
yielded a signiWcant eVect of trial type (F(1, 19) = 8.2;
p < 0.01). Subjects had a lower error rate in dimension rep-
etitions (11.1%) than in dimension switches (12.8%, see
Table 3), showing dimension-switch costs of 1.7%. Again,
the result was supported by a non-parametric Wilcoxon test
(Z =2 . 9 ;   N =2 0 ;   p < 0.01; averaged across stimulus dimen-
sion).
The main eVect of dimension was close to signiWcance
(F(2, 38) = 2.5;  =1 . 0 ;  p = 0.092). The data pattern of the
mixed blocks shows 10.1% errors in color trials, 12.8% in
form trials, and 13.0% in position trials. Yet, the interaction
of trial type and dimension was not signiWcant (F <1 ) .
Further, the analysis yielded a signiWcant main eVect of
relevance of the secondary sequence (F(1, 19) = 18.1;
p < 0.001), indicating a higher error rate in relevant second-
ary sequence trials (13.6%) than in irrelevant secondary
sequence trials (10.3%). Also, switch costs were numeri-
cally higher in relevant secondary sequence trials (2.9%)
than in irrelevant secondary sequence trials (0.5%) but the
corresponding interaction of trial type and relevance of the
secondary sequence failed to reach signiWcance (F(1,
19) = 3.3; p = 0.085). No other interaction was signiWcant
in the error analysis (Fs<1 . 9 ) .
All in all, the Wrst set of analyses showed that both mix-
ing costs and switch costs can be found when subjects
switch their attention between diVerent stimulus dimen-
sions in a SPT. Moreover, the results also provide clear evi-
dence that interference in the current trial plays a crucial
role. As regards mixing costs, the comparison of perfor-
mance in pure blocks and relevant secondary sequence
repeat trials in mixed blocks shows signiWcant mixing costs
of 2.3%, whereas the comparison of the performance in
pure blocks and irrelevant secondary sequence repeat trials
in mixed blocks does not reveal clear mixing costs (0.2%).
Mixing costs, thus, were observed only in a condition in
which the secondary sequence is potentially relevant and,
thus, interference between the primary and secondary
sequence has to be resolved in the repeat trials of the mixed
block. With respect to switch costs, we could not demon-
strate the same clear picture. Importantly, we found signiW-
cant switch costs of 1.7%. Although switch costs were
numerically larger in relevant secondary sequence trials
(2.9%) than in irrelevant secondary sequence trials (0.5%),
this eVect was not signiWcant. However, it is important to
note that the relatively small size of the switch costs might
not have allowed an even more substantial and signiWcant
Table 3 Error percentage in 
pure blocks as a function of 
dimension (color vs. form vs. 
position) and error percentage in 
mixed blocks as a function of 
trial type (irrelevant secondary 
sequence repeat vs. relevant 
secondary sequence repeat vs. 
irrelevant secondary sequence 
switch vs. relevant secondary 
sequence switch) and dimension 
(color vs. form vs. position)
Color Form Position
Pure blocks 7.8 9.5 12.2
Mixed blocks
Irrelevant secondary sequence repeat 7.6 10.9 11.5
Relevant secondary sequence repeat 10.0 14.0 12.4
Irrelevant secondary sequence switch 10.1 9.5 12.0
Relevant secondary sequence switch 12.6 16.6 16.0
Mixing costs
Irrelevant secondary sequence repeat—pure ¡0.2 1.4 ¡0.7
Relevant secondary sequence repeat—pure 2.2 4.5 0.2
Switch costs
Irrelevant secondary sequence switch—irrelevant 
secondary ssequence repeat
2.5 ¡1.4 0.5
Relevant secondary sequence switch—relevant 
secondary sequence repeat
2.6 2.6 3.6412 Psychological Research (2008) 72:405–414
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variation. Further, we assume that the performance in
dimension-switch trials and consequently the size of switch
costs is not only inXuenced by interference in the current
trial but also by after-eVects of the preceding trial. We
explored the role of such after-eVects in the second set of
analyses.
After-eVects of persisting activation and persisting 
inhibition
In the second set of analyses, we examined persisting acti-
vation and persisting inhibition of relevant and irrelevant
stimulus dimensions on the performance in dimension-
switch trials in mixed blocks.
To analyze whether after-eVects have an inXuence at all,
we compared the error rate of baseline switch trials (9.3%)
with that of complete change switch trials (16.7%, see
Table 4). The two-tailed t test revealed a signiWcant diVer-
ence (t(19) = 4.7; p <0 . 0 0 1 ) .  T h e  e Vect was replicated in
the non-parametric Wilcoxon test (Z =3 . 6 ;   N =2 0 ;
p < 0.001).
In order to diVerentiate between the consequences of per-
sisting activation and persisting inhibition, we Wrst compared
baseline switch trials (9.3%) with attended(n¡1) ! ignored(n)
switch trials (13.6%). The signiWcant diVerence (t(19) = 3.0;
p < 0.01; and Z =2 ;  N =2 0 ;  p < 0.05) indicates the occur-
rence of persisting activation. Further, we compared baseline
switch trials (9.3%) and ignored(n¡1) ! attended(n) switch
trials (12.1%). Again, the diVerence was signiWcant
(t(19) = 2.3; p < 0.05; and Z =2 . 1 ;   p < 0.05), indicating the
occurrence of persisting inhibition.
To explore a possible interaction of persisting activation
and persisting inhibition, we conducted a 2 £ 2 ANOVA
with the within-subject independent variables attended(n¡1)
! ignored(n) (present vs. not present) and ignored(n¡1) !
attended(n) (present vs. not present). The error analysis
yielded signiWcant main eVects of attended(n¡1) ! ignored(n)
(F(1, 19) = 16.2; p < 0.001) and ignored(n¡1) ! attended(n)
(F(1, 19) = 10.4; p < 0.01). Importantly, the interaction of
persisting activation and persisting inhibition was not
signiWcant (F <1 ) .
Taken together, the data pattern shows that subjects
made more errors in both attended(n¡1) ! ignored(n) switch
trials and ignored(n¡1) ! attended(n) switch trials than in
baseline switch trials. This Wnding indicates that both the
persisting activation of a no longer relevant dimension
and the persisting inhibition of a previously irrelevant
dimension reduce task performance in switch trials. Fur-
ther, the non-signiWcant interaction of attended(n¡1)
! ignored(n) and ignored(n¡1) ! attended(n) suggests that
eVects of persisting activation and persisting inhibition
are additive.
Discussion
Subjects in the present experiment Xexibly switched
between stimulus dimensions in a SPT. Although the
results indicate that subjects were able to accomplish such
Xexible behavior, we also found costs. On the one hand,
subjects showed more errors in mixed blocks as compared
to pure blocks (i.e., mixing costs); on the other hand, the
performance was worse in dimension-switch trials as com-
pared to dimension-repeat trials (i.e., switch costs). In pre-
vious studies, it was often argued that mixing costs and
switch costs have diVerent characteristics and have to be
attributed to diVerent mechanisms (see, e.g., Kray &
Lindenberger,  2000; Braver et al., 2003). In contrast to
these studies, we were able to demonstrate that both mix-
ing costs and switch costs are inXuenced by task conXict
and interference resolution (cf. Rubin & Meiran, 2005).
Furthermore, the present study provides important new
insights into the mechanisms underlying mixing costs and
switch costs. As regards mixing costs, we observed that the
error rate in relevant secondary sequence repeat trials was
higher than in irrelevant secondary sequence repeat trials.
In other words, dimension-repeat trials showed a higher
error rate when the stimulus in the current trial was (func-
tionally) bivalent than when it was (functionally) univalent
(cf. Mayr, 2001; Mayr, Diedrichsen, Ivry, & Keele, 2006).
Consequently, we were able to demonstrate that mixing
costs can be observed in the comparison of pure blocks and
relevant secondary sequence trials, that is, trials in which
the dimension of the secondary sequence is potentially rele-
vant in the current mixed block. In contrast, we found no
mixing costs when we compared pure blocks with irrele-
vant secondary sequence repeat trials in mixed blocks. On
the one hand, this indicates that task conXict and the
necessity to resolve interference between potentially
relevant stimulus dimensions in mixed blocks leads to mix-
ing costs. On the other hand, the data pattern also suggests
that mixing costs do not (only) arise because a general
default mechanism comes into play as soon as two dimen-
sions are relevant in a given block. Rubin and Meiran
(2005) demonstrated already that mixing costs depend on
task conXict. In their study, mixing costs were observed
only when stimuli had features of both relevant tasks.
Table 4 Error percentage in the diVerent types of switch trials in
mixed blocks
Baseline switch trials 9.3
Complete change switch trials 16.7
Attended(n¡1) ! ignored(n) switch trials 13.6
Ignored(n¡1) ! attended(n) switch trials 12.1Psychological Research (2008) 72:405–414 413
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However, the comparison between such bivalent and univa-
lent stimuli was one between subjects. Therefore, the pres-
ent study does not only replicate the role of task conXict but
extends it in an important aspect. We were able to demon-
strate that mixing costs are due to the resolution of a local
interference when both potentially relevant dimensions
appear in any given trial. This shows that mixing costs are
not a general Wnding when one compares the performance
in pure and mixed blocks. Rather, the present results indi-
cate that the local interference of each trial can aVect the
“global” mixing costs. Therefore, one should be cautious to
diVerentiate between mixing costs and switch costs with
respect to global vs. local costs only. This is especially
important because it was also shown that “local” switch
costs are aVected by global features of the current task
demands (cf. Kleinsorge, Heuer, & Schmidtke, 2004).
With respect to switch costs, the experiment shows a
numerical albeit not signiWcant eVect of interference in the
current trial. This Wnding corresponds to previous studies
reporting that switch costs were larger with bivalent than
with univalent stimuli (see, e.g., Koch et al., 2003; Meiran,
2000). However, it is important to note that this Wnding
cannot be attributed to the role of interference resolution in
the current trial only. Rather, this Wnding might already rep-
resent (additional) carry-over eVects because carry-over
eVects aVect relevant and irrelevant secondary sequence
switch trials diVerently. More precisely, persisting inhibi-
tion can never aVect irrelevant secondary sequence switch
trials because (by deWnition) the secondary sequence was
never relevant in the given block and therefore could not
have been attended in trial n¡1. Therefore, the numerical
diVerence in the size of switch costs between relevant and
irrelevant secondary sequence trials is diYcult to interpret.
More importantly, however, the present study demon-
strates that after-eVects of interference resolution inXuence
the performance in switch trials and, thus, increase switch
costs. SpeciWcally, we found that both persisting activation
of a previously relevant stimulus dimension as well as per-
sisting inhibition of a previously irrelevant stimulus dimen-
sion led to an increased error rate in the current trial.
Additionally, both Wndings appeared to be independent
from each other. This suggests that a stimulus dimension
that had to be attended in the previous trial is still activated
and increases interference when it is present as the irrele-
vant dimension in the current trial (i.e., competitor prim-
ing). Similarly, a stimulus dimension that had to be
inhibited in the previous trial appears to be still inhibited
when being the relevant dimension in the current trial (i.e.,
negative priming).
Importantly, in previous studies, a diVerentiation
between persisting activation and persisting inhibition was
not possible because only two diVerent stimulus dimen-
sions were used (but see Waszak, Hommel, & Allport,
2005, for item-speciWc eVects of persisting activation and
persisting inhibition). With only two stimulus dimensions,
each task switch means a complete change of the relevant
and irrelevant stimulus dimension and, therefore, is inXu-
enced by both persisting activation and persisting inhibi-
tion. In contrast, the design of the present experiment
allowed us to disentangle these after-eVects of interference
resolution. Hence, the present data support theories assum-
ing an eVect of persisting activation of the relevant stimulus
dimension (cf. Allport & Wylie, 1999). Furthermore, the
present data also provide evidence for the inXuence of per-
sisting inhibition when switching between stimulus dimen-
sions. In this context, one might speculate whether the
Wnding of both eVects and their apparent independence
indicates that two diVerent processes play a role in dimen-
sion switching: one focusing on the relevant stimulus
dimensions, the other responsible for shielding the system
from potentially distracting information (cf. Goschke,
2003).
The present Wndings were obtained using a SPT. Pro-
vided that switching eVects are indicative of the cognitive
representation of tasks, the present data show that attention
to a stimulus dimension (“stimulus set”, cf. Meiran, 2000)
is a genuine part of a task representation. In previous stud-
ies, the SPT paradigm was found to activate the lateral pre-
motor cortex (e.g., Schubotz & von Cramon, 2001). A
robust  Wnding is that activation within this brain area
depends on the attended stimulus dimension (e.g., color,
form, or position). Yet, visual SPTs also overlap in a spe-
ciWc premotor subregion irrespective of the attended stimu-
lus dimension (Schubotz & von Cramon, 2003). Based on
the assumption that interference arises from a sharing or
crosstalk of brain areas, we can assume that the representa-
tional overlap in the lateral premotor cortex may suYce to
cause interference between the attended stimulus
dimensions and, thus, to result in task-switching phenom-
ena like mixing costs and switch costs. In this context, our
results suggest that the SPT provides an interesting para-
digm to study switching between stimulus dimensions.
However, further research is necessary to bring together
anatomical diVerences in the representation of stimulus
dimensions and empirical measures like mixing costs and
switch costs.
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